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ActiveX Client VisionActiveX Client Vision
A common frameworkA common framework

Pages, documents,Pages, documents,
and applicationsand applications

Scripting and controlsScripting and controls
Visual Basic Scripting Edition,Visual Basic Scripting Edition,

Visual Basic controls, Visual C++, JavaVisual Basic controls, Visual C++, Java

Components and servicesComponents and services
URLs, hyperlinking, browser frame, HTMLURLs, hyperlinking, browser frame, HTML

COMCOM
Standard component packagingStandard component packaging

WindowsWindows Cross-platformCross-platform

Internet/distributed computingInternet/distributed computing



DemosDemos
�IntegrationIntegration
�Active contentActive content
�Active mediaActive media



Our ApproachOur Approach
Make the Web interactive!Make the Web interactive!

�Refactor OLE based on feedbackRefactor OLE based on feedback
�Start with COM and build upStart with COM and build up
�Define and extend standards Define and extend standards 

�Support leading-edge Web standards Support leading-edge Web standards 
�Working as part of W3CWorking as part of W3C

�Deliver new components and servicesDeliver new components and services
�Frame, HTML, Visual BasicFrame, HTML, Visual Basic®® Scripting  Scripting 

EditionEdition
�Use services in Internet ExplorerUse services in Internet Explorer



Architecture OverviewArchitecture Overview
ContainersContainers

Internet ExplorerInternet Explorer

Office BinderOffice Binder

ShellShell

MosaicMosaic

HTMLHTML

VRMLVRML

WordWord

VisioVisio

MicroGrafxMicroGrafx

Active documentsActive documents

MPEGMPEG

VRMLVRML

RealAudioRealAudio

HTMLHTML

ActiveX controlsActiveX controls

ShockwaveShockwave ODBCODBC

Visual Basic Visual Basic 
ScriptScript

JavaScriptJavaScript

REXXREXX

ActiveX scriptingActiveX scripting

PERLPERLServicesServices URL resolutionURL resolution
HTTP, FTPHTTP, FTP

HyperlinkingHyperlinking
HistoryHistory

FavoritesFavorites

Code downloadCode download
and securityand security



COM COM 
Basis for ActiveX componentsBasis for ActiveX components

�Versionable, programmableVersionable, programmable
�Lightweight, fastLightweight, fast
�Open standardOpen standard

�Language and tool-neutralLanguage and tool-neutral
�Works with today’s applicationsWorks with today’s applications
�Cross-platformCross-platform

�ActiveX components are COM objectsActiveX components are COM objects

COM ObjectCOM Object

IUnknownIUnknown



Active DocumentsActive Documents
Rich browser integrationRich browser integration

ContainerContainer
(Internet Explorer)(Internet Explorer)

Active documentsActive documents
(E.g. Visio, Word)(E.g. Visio, Word)

IUnknownIUnknown

IOleContainerIOleContainer

IOleDocumentSiteIOleDocumentSite

IHLinkFrameIHLinkFrame

IOleDocumentIOleDocument

IHLinkSiteIHLinkSite

IOleObjectIOleObject

IUnknownIUnknown

Network servicesNetwork services
(URL moniker)(URL moniker) IMonikerIMoniker

IUnknownIUnknown



ActiveX ControlsActiveX Controls
Reusable, programmable objectsReusable, programmable objects

Active documentActive document
(HTML viewer)(HTML viewer)

IUnknownIUnknown

IOleContainerIOleContainer

IOleScriptSiteIOleScriptSite

ActiveX ControlsActiveX Controls
(E.g. Shockwave)(E.g. Shockwave)

IOleControlIOleControl
(optional)(optional)

IViewObjectIViewObject

IUnknownIUnknown

Network servicesNetwork services
(URL moniker)(URL moniker) IMonikerIMoniker

IUnknownIUnknown



Visual Basic ScriptVisual Basic Script

ActiveX ScriptingActiveX Scripting
Ties active components togetherTies active components together

HTML documentHTML document

Click to PlayClick to Play

Sub Button1_Click ()Sub Button1_Click ()
Video1.PlayVideo1.Play

End SubEnd Sub

DocumentsDocuments
(HTML viewer)(HTML viewer)

IUnknownIUnknown

IOleContainerIOleContainer

IOleScriptSiteIOleScriptSite

ActiveX ControlsActiveX Controls
(E.g. Shockwave)(E.g. Shockwave)

IDispatchIDispatch

IViewObjectIViewObject

IUnknownIUnknown

IConnectionPointIConnectionPoint

ActiveX scripting engineActiveX scripting engine
(Visual Basic Script)(Visual Basic Script) IOleScriptIOleScript

IUnknownIUnknown



HTML ComponentHTML Component
Leading-edge document and controlLeading-edge document and control

�Supports existing contentSupports existing content
�Frames, JavaScript, tablesFrames, JavaScript, tables

�Support for new W3C standardsSupport for new W3C standards
�Script, object, style sheetsScript, object, style sheets
�Used for ActiveX controls and scriptsUsed for ActiveX controls and scripts

�Reusable in your applicationReusable in your application
�As a control or document As a control or document 



ActiveX Media ServicesActiveX Media Services
High performance, streamingHigh performance, streaming

�Existing contentExisting content
�AVI, WAV, VRML, RealAudioAVI, WAV, VRML, RealAudio

�EnhancementsEnhancements
�Streaming media, ActiveMovieStreaming media, ActiveMovie™™, , 

ActiveVRMLActiveVRML™™

�Reusable and extensibleReusable and extensible
�Use as controls in your applicationUse as controls in your application
�Plug in new formatsPlug in new formats



ActiveX Network ServicesActiveX Network Services
HTTP and beyondHTTP and beyond

�Use built-in protocolsUse built-in protocols
�HTTP, FTP,HTTP, FTP,

Gopher, fileGopher, file
�Write your ownWrite your own

protocol (foo:)protocol (foo:)
�Extend URL monikerExtend URL moniker
�Use shared cacheUse shared cache

�Write to Write to 
WindowsWindows®® Sockets Sockets
�For real-time applicationsFor real-time applications

URL monikerURL moniker
urlmon.dllurlmon.dll

HTTP, FTP, GopherHTTP, FTP, Gopher
wininet.dllwininet.dll

CachingCaching
urlcache.dllurlcache.dll

CustomCustom
IBindingIBinding

Windows SocketsWindows Sockets
wsock32.dllwsock32.dll



ClientClient

Internet Explorer
Sub Foo
Dim X as New Bar
…
End Sub

<OBJECT SRC=… >
…
</OBJECT>

Distributed COMDistributed COM
ActiveX controls run anywhere ActiveX controls run anywhere 

Internet ExplorerInternet Explorer
Sub Foo
Dim X as New Bar
…
End Sub

<OBJECT SRC=… >
…
</OBJECT>

CoCreateInstanceCoCreateInstance

Object runningObject running
on clienton client

IUnknownIUnknown



ServerServerClientClient

Distributed COMDistributed COM
ActiveX controls run anywhereActiveX controls run anywhere

Internet ExplorerInternet Explorer
Sub Foo
Dim X as New Bar
…
End Sub

<OBJECT SRC=… >
…
</OBJECT>

CoCreateInstanceCoCreateInstance

DCOMDCOM Remote object onRemote object on
any server any server 

IUnknownIUnknown



What About Code Safety?What About Code Safety?
Greater power = greater riskGreater power = greater risk

�Current Web page is informational and Current Web page is informational and 
static, but changing to be static, but changing to be activeactive

�Risks includeRisks include
�Malicious codeMalicious code
�Tampered codeTampered code
�Unknown sites/authorsUnknown sites/authors
�ImpersonationsImpersonations



Code Signing GoalsCode Signing Goals
Open, industry-wide, cross-platform solutionOpen, industry-wide, cross-platform solution

�Safe code download for OCs, scripting, Safe code download for OCs, scripting, 
Visual Basic, macros, etc.Visual Basic, macros, etc.

�Allow download of rich code that makes full Allow download of rich code that makes full 
use of native platform featuresuse of native platform features

�Minimize user actions or decisions required Minimize user actions or decisions required 
to determine safety - seamless whenever to determine safety - seamless whenever 
possiblepossible



Approach:  Digital SignaturesApproach:  Digital Signatures
Used like a handwritten signatureUsed like a handwritten signature

�Digital signing is industry-standard, Digital signing is industry-standard, 
accepted security solutionaccepted security solution

�IdentifiesIdentifies and provides details about  and provides details about 
the publisherthe publisher

�Validates the Validates the integrityintegrity of the image of the image
�Guarantees that the image has not been Guarantees that the image has not been 

altered from the time italtered from the time it
was signedwas signed

�““Shrink-wrap” for Internet codeShrink-wrap” for Internet code    



What’s Internet Explorer 3.0?What’s Internet Explorer 3.0?
New browser built using componentsNew browser built using components

ContainerContainer
iexplore.exeiexplore.exe
shdocvw.dllshdocvw.dll

Active documentsActive documents
mshtml.dllmshtml.dll

ActiveX controlsActiveX controls
Buttons, image,Buttons, image,

VRML, ActiveMovieVRML, ActiveMovie
ActiveX scriptingActiveX scripting

vbscript.dllvbscript.dll
ServicesServices

Network, code signing,Network, code signing,
history, favoriteshistory, favorites

ContainerContainer
explorer.exeexplorer.exe
shdocvw.dllshdocvw.dll



ActiveXActiveX  Client AvailabilityClient Availability
�3/12 - developer Alpha3/12 - developer Alpha
�April - BetaApril - Beta
�Win32Win32®® RTM - Mid-’96 RTM - Mid-’96
�MacintoshMacintosh®® and and

Windows 3.1 - Q3 ’96Windows 3.1 - Q3 ’96



Summary For DevelopersSummary For Developers
Write ActiveX controlsWrite ActiveX controls

�Implement what you needImplement what you need
�IViewObject, IConnectionPointIViewObject, IConnectionPoint

�Support high-latency networksSupport high-latency networks
�URL moniker, WinINet, or WinSockURL moniker, WinINet, or WinSock

�Expose your object using IDispatchExpose your object using IDispatch



Summary For ApplicationsSummary For Applications
Write active documentsWrite active documents

�Host controlsHost controls
�IOleContainer, gracefully degrade!IOleContainer, gracefully degrade!

�Be a document objectBe a document object
�IOleDocumentIOleDocument
�For hyperlinks use IHLinkSiteFor hyperlinks use IHLinkSite

�Take advantage of scriptingTake advantage of scripting
�IOleScriptSiteIOleScriptSite

�Expose methods through IDispatchExpose methods through IDispatch



Summary For ContainersSummary For Containers
Host active documentsHost active documents

�Host OLE document objectsHost OLE document objects
�IOleDocumentSiteIOleDocumentSite

�Provide history, navigationProvide history, navigation
�In the context of your containerIn the context of your container

�Provide hyperlinking supportProvide hyperlinking support
�IHLinkFrameIHLinkFrame



Summary For Authoring ToolsSummary For Authoring Tools
Publishing, development, scriptingPublishing, development, scripting

�Publishing toolsPublishing tools
�Host controls, scriptsHost controls, scripts
�Target W3C HTMLTarget W3C HTML

�Development toolsDevelopment tools
�Encapsulate COMEncapsulate COM
�Support new packaging standardsSupport new packaging standards

�Script enginesScript engines
�Package as a scripting enginePackage as a scripting engine
�Implement IOleScriptImplement IOleScript



ConclusionConclusion
Write to ActiveX!Write to ActiveX!

�Premiere support for today’s standardsPremiere support for today’s standards
�Full support for today’s Web contentFull support for today’s Web content
�Interoperable with today’s applicationsInteroperable with today’s applications

�New extensions to bring them togetherNew extensions to bring them together
�New W3C extensions to HTMLNew W3C extensions to HTML
�New factoring of COM, OLENew factoring of COM, OLE

�Result - choice and opportunityResult - choice and opportunity
�Activates your applications!Activates your applications!
�Choice of containers, languages, and toolsChoice of containers, languages, and tools
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